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Lady Cougars Capture UC Mountain Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

SIRAGUSA FANS 14; RAVETIER, BAGNIEWSKI HOMER

Cougars Rout Park Panthers
In UCT Softball Semis, 9-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sophomore Julia Siragusa struck
out 14 Panthers and walked none,
while tossing a two-hitter, as the third-
seeded Cranford High School soft-
ball team routed sixth-seeded Roselle
Park, 9-0, in the semifinal round of
the Union County Tournament in Lin-
den on May 13.

Siragusa was particularly rough on
the 11-11 Panthers’ No. 1-2-3 hitters
by recording eight strikeouts in their
nine total at-bats. She also struck out

the side in three of her seven innings
on the mound. Siragusa also pitched
well on May 9 in a 10-inning, 4-3 loss
to Governor Livingston in a regular-
season game.

“I am not a big walker. Even though
I lost the GL game in 10 innings, I
thought I threw a good game. I had a
lot of strikeouts, so I stayed positive,”
Siragusa said.

The 12-5 Cougars, who totaled 11
hits, pounced on Panther pitcher Brit-
tany Longo for three runs on three

hits in the bottom of the first inning.
Allie Verrilli (2-for-4, 2 runs scored)
rapped a leadoff single and advanced
to second on Emily Snyder’s sacri-
fice bunt. Nicole Ravetier (2-for-3, 3
runs scored) stepped to the plate and
whacked a two-run home run over
the left-centerfield fence. After Mel-
issa Moreno (1 RBI single, RBI
double) reached first on an error,
Siragusa (2-for-3) slashed an RBI
double to leftfield.

“It was my first at-bat, so I was
extremely excited. I knew off the bat

that it was going to be a home run. It
was really great to start off the game,
because I was really nervous,” said
Ravetier, who added, “I have had two
[over the fence] so far this season
then one in-the-park home run.”

More thunder struck in the second
inning. Olivia Salinardo (2 hits) poked
a single, and Brie Capece (run scored)
reached on an error. Verrilli reached
first on a force out. Capece scored
when a fly ball to left was dropped
then Moreno yanked a two-run single

to left, making the score, 6-0.
In the fifth inning, Ravetier singled

and stole second. Moreno lined an
RBI double to left, then Stephanie
Bagniewski launched a two-run home
run over the centerfield fence.

“It was 2-0 [count] and I knew a
strike was coming. I waited on it, and
it just went when I swung. It felt
really good,” Bagniewski explained.

On April 27, the Cougars defeated
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 8-1, and
Bagniewski had a big day with the
bat but came up just short of her goal

of clearing the fence with a three-run
double.

“After I talked to you last time, I
started going into a slump, but the
other day I actually hit my first home
run and now this is my second one, so
it feels great,” she said.

Kayla White got the Panthers’ only
two hits with a double to center in the
fourth inning and a single to center in
the seventh.
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want to keep PR’ing [personal
record]. I haven’t broken 55 since
indoor [season]. I would like to break
that outdoor.”

VanBenschoten won the discus
with a toss of 104-1 and teammate
Rebecca Haupt placed third with a
toss of 83-8. VanBenschoten won the
shot put with a shove of 33-3. Cou-
gars Alex Krowicki at 87-5 and
VanBenschoten at 74-8 finished 4-6
in the javelin.

Cougar Bryanna Grant won the
triple jump with a meet-best distance
of 36-6.5. Gilliam Burke at 34-1.75
and Regine Hunter at 33-10.75 placed
4-5 in the event. Grant with a clear-
ance of 8-0 and Ashley MaGuire at 7-
0 placed 3-5 in the pole vault.

Cougars Jenna Ellenbacher, Laura
Van Horn, Hunter and Englese took
first in the 4x400 with a time of
4:03.76. Grant with a height of 4-10
and Hunter also at 4-10 placed 4-5 in
the high jump. Rebecca Shimonov
with a leap of 16-11.5 and Hunter at
16-4 placed 4-6 in the long jump.
Grant at 16.24 and Shimonov at 16.35
placed 5-6 in the 100 hurdles. Megan
Schetelich finished fourth in the 400
hurdles with a time of 1:09.99.
McGuire finished sixth in the 100
meters with a time of 13.36.

On May 13, Blue Devil Ashley
Edwards crossed first in the 100
meters with a time of 12.88, while
teammate Hannah Kronick crossed
third at 13.28 followed by Raiders
Osa Ebose at 13.42 and Christine
Charles at 13.5.

Edwards considered getting off the
block was a concern.

“It wasn’t what I wanted it to be,
but the end to me was really good,

because I caught people at the end,”
explained Edwards, who indicated
that she would concentrate on her
getting off the blocks, “mostly for
the 200. The 1[00] is not really my
event, but for the 2[00] definitely.”

Edwards also placed first in the
400 meters with a time of 58.2. Blue
Devil Anna Simon took fourth at
1:01.99 followed by Raiders Sarah
Robinson at 1:02.25 and Isabel Crys-
tal at1:02.28.

“The first 200 was not really what
I wanted it to be. I got off kind of
slow, but I picked it up in the last
2[00]. My time was pretty decent,”
Edwards said.

The next day, Edwards took top
honors in the 200 with a time of
25.92. Blue Devils Sirena VanEpp at
26.72 and Kronick at 27.2 placed 3-
6, respectively.

Raider Erin Pierce had an easy win
in the 1,600 with a time of 5:19.27
followed by teammate Kathleen
Leeper at 5:29.49. Blue Devils
Kaitlyn Johnson at 5:31.17, Alyssa
Hatch at 5:38.21 and Danielle Grimes
at 5:54.14 finished 3-5-6, respec-
tively. Pierce also breezed to first in
the 800 with a time of 2:19.78.

“When I am running by myself, I
don’t get as good as a time as I do
when I am running with competition.
Probably next week [Union County
Individuals], sections and groups, I
will go faster,” Pierce said. “Mister
[Raider Head Coach Jeff] Keogel tells
me to run as fast as I can.”

Leeper crossed first in the 3,200
with a time of 12:02.81 followed by
Pierce at 12:07.51 and Hatch at
12:15.98. Grimes at 12:45.1 and Blue
Devil Alana Basil at 12:52.82 fin-

ished 5-6, respectively. Blue Devils
Kronick and Olivia Dunham at 8-0
took top honors in the pole vault and
teammate Alex Kapadia at 7-5 placed
fourth.

Raiders Robinson at 16.37, Najla
Gilliam at 16.72 and Christine Miklas
at 16.96 placed 3-4-5, respectively,
in the 100-hurdles. Robinson also
placed fourth in the 400 hurdles at
1:09.24.

The Raiders gobbled up the major-
ity of team points in the field events.
Osa Ebose with a shove of 36-6.5,
Danielle Schweizer at 34-0 and Sam
Renfree at 32-0.75 placed 1-2-4, re-
spectively, in the shot put. Schweizer
at 110-4, Ebose at 96-7 and Erin
Brown at 83-0 placed 1-3-5 in the
discus. Renfree won the javelin with
a throw of 110-7 followed by Blue
Devils Meghan Reilly at 108-4, Sam
Costello at 101-6 and Christina Mosco
at 97-8. Raiders Brown at 92-0 and
Ebose at 85-0 placed 5-6, respec-
tively.

Raider Camille Handy won the
triple jump with a distance of 35-2.5.
VanEpp placed third at 33-9 and Raid-
ers Emily Nagourney at 33-4.25 and
Miklas at 32-2 placed 4-5, respec-
tively. Charles at 17-0, Nagourney at
16-6.75 and Robinson at 16-3.5
placed 2-3-5 in the long jump. Blue
Devils Alex Hawkins with a height of
4-8 placed second in the high jump,
while Anna Simon and Emily
Hutchinson tied for third at 4-6.

Simon, VanEpp, Kronick and
Edwards crossed first in the 4x400
with a time of 4:02.19. Raiders Crys-
tal, Jessica Moore, Annabelle
Ponterdolph and Justine Valdes fin-
ished sixth at 4:26.65.
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2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090
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UNION COUNTY RUGBY CLUB INTRODUCES
Westfield Blue Devils Pal Flag Rugby 
CO-ED Non-Contact Flag Rugby

Summer 2011      June 14
th

– July 23
th

Age Groups

OWLS:          CHILDREN ENTERING GRADES K-1

FALCONS: CHILDREN ENTERING GRADES 2-3

HAWKS:       CHILDREN ENTERING GRADES 4-6

EAGLES:     CHILDREN ENTERING GRADES 7-9

Fees: $65.00 (SIBLINGS $55.00)

Our program teaches basic ball skills, game rules and team play, in 
a fun and enjoyable atmosphere. All participants play and are 
involved on an equal basis. Parents wishing to volunteer to help 
with practices or running home events most welcome. 

For more information

Diane Dabulas 908-591-7027 or dabulasj@comcast.net

Paul Harbaugh 908-370-4131 or paulh@hcicg.net

mudturtlerugbyyouth.com

Westfield PAL 
Flag Rugby 

Summer 2011

m

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
OUT ON A CLOSE CALL AT HOME…Cougar Julie Siragusa, right, is tagged out at home by Panther catcher Emily Swirz
in the first inning of the Union County Tournament quarterfinals in Linden on May 13. Siragusa finished 2-for-3 with a
double and an RBI, and the Cougars defeated Roselle Park, 9-0.

Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VYING FOR POSSESSION IN THE FACE-OFF…Cougar Will Bender, right, and Blue Devil Ryan Rittendale battle to win
the face-off during the Union County Tournament semifinal game at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on May 12. The
Cougars scored four early goals and held on to defeat Westfield, 4-3, to advance to the championship game.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ROUNDING THIRD AND HEADING HOME…Cougar Stephanie Bagniewski gets a High-5 from head coach Bob Bruno
as she rounds third base after crushing a two-run home run over the centerfield fence against Roselle Park in the fifth inning.
It was Bagniewski’s second over-the-fence home run of the season.


